Growing scab-resistant apple cultivars on fully dwarfing rootstocksincreasesthe feasibility for producing organically grown apples in the Midwest. However, in an organic orchard, fruit thinning to optimize crop load must be done by hand at a very high labor expense or biennial bearing and inconsistent supply to meet consumer demandsis accepted. In 2011, a study was undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness of liquid lime sulfur alone and in combination with spray oil applied at various times during bloom on thinning three scabresistant apple cultivars under Iowa conditions, and was reported in the 2011 Annual Progress Reports for the ISU Horticulture Research Station (ISRF11-36). This report summaries the effect of those treatments on the return bloom in 2012.
Effect of Lime Sulfur Thinning Sprays on Return Bloom of Scab-resistant Apples Introduction
Growing scab-resistant apple cultivars on fully dwarfing rootstocks increases the feasibility for producing organically grown apples in the Midwest. However, in an organic orchard, fruit thinning to optimize crop load must be done by hand at a very high labor expense or biennial bearing and inconsistent supply to meet consumer demands is accepted. In 2011, a study was undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness of liquid lime sulfur alone and in combination with spray oil applied at various times during bloom on thinning three scabresistant apple cultivars under Iowa conditions, and was reported in the 2011 Annual Progress Reports for the ISU Horticulture Research Station (ISRF11-36). This report summaries the effect of those treatments on the return bloom in 2012.
Materials and Methods
A portion of an 8-year-old scab-resistant apple orchard located at the ISU Horticulture Research Station, Ames, Iowa, containing Redfree, Liberty, and GoldRush apple trees on M.9 rootstock and trained to a vertical axis was used for the study. Treatments included 4 percent liquid lime sulfur (LS) applied 2 or 3 times (2x, 3x), 2 percent liquid lime sulfur plus 1 percent spray oil (LS+O) applied 2x or 3x, and a water only control. Original plans were to use organically-approved JMS StyleOil, however, it was not registered for use in Iowa so, on short notice, dormant oil (BioCover MLT) was substituted. Treatments were applied to run-off with a hydraulic spray gun on single-tree plots replicated nine times in a randomized complete block design.
When fruit set could be determined, fruits remaining on the trees were counted, and any fruit in excess of a pre-determined number of 6 fruit per cm 2 trunk cross-sectional area (TCA) as measured in the spring (TCA spring) were removed by hand and the time required to remove the fruit was recorded. At harvest, the number and weight of fruit per tree were recorded. After harvest, truck circumference of the trees was measured to calculate TCA fall. During the early stages of the bloom period in 2012, blossom cluster per tree were counted, and return bloom density was calculated based on the TCA spring. Data was analyzed in a split-plot design with cultivar whole-plots and thinning treatment sub-plots. Most often there was a significant cultivar by thinning treatment interaction, and the data was re-analyzed and presented by cultivar.
Results and Discussion
As reported in 2011, all LS and LS+O treatments induced phytotoxic symptoms on the leaves, and killed some blossom clusters with symptoms being more severe on Redfree and Liberty than on GoldRush.
Based on the number of fruit harvested per tree and the target of 6 fruit per cm 2 TCA, three applications of LS+O over-thinned Redfree and Liberty (Table 1) . Lime sulfur sprays were more effective in thinning GoldRush than LS+O sprays. Fruit yield per tree and yield efficiency reflected these trends. Although three applications of LS+O overthinned Redfree and Liberty, the average fruit weight was lower than on the controls, with the other treatments being intermediate and not different from either (Table 1) . For GoldRush, which exhibited less phytotoxic injury symptoms, LS and LS+O sprays improved the average fruit over the water only control.
Based on the recorded time to thin the trees and number of harvested fruit over the target of 6 per cm 2 TCA spring, we were able to predict the time required to properly thin the trees (Table 1) . With the exception of two applications of LS on Redfree, all other treatments significantly reduced the time required to hand thin the trees to an acceptable crop load. In 2012, only Redfree sprayed twice with LS had return bloom densities that were lower than the control (Table 1 ).
In conclusion, LS and LS+O sprays can thin scab-resistant apples and reduce the hand labor required for thinning an organic orchard. Cultivar differences were evident with GoldRush being more difficult to thin than Redfree or Liberty. Two applications of LS or LS+O caused less injury to the foliage than three applications of either, did not overthin, and generally reduced the hand thinning labor requirement when compared with the controls. A reduction in fruit size on lime sulfursensitive cultivars such as Redfree and Liberty is a concern. 
